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for $18,000,000. For this amount, I
am informed by competent engineers
and road builders, we-- can construct
3,000 miles of the very best macadam-
ized road known. This road would
give us the system of highways re-

ferred to and would forever settle the
question of good roads in California.
Inasmuch as the particular counties
through which this highway would
pass would receive the greatest bene-- 1

fit, I would suggest that the law be

so drawn that the principal .be paid
by the state and that each county pay
interest on the amount of money acr- -

natty invcsted in constructing the
highway within tits Boundaries, until
the bonded debt has been paid. Each
county, after the road has been con-

structed, should keep it in proper re-

pair, and in order that such repairs
should not be neglected they should
bo under the supervision of the state
highway commission. Our slate is a
wealthy one. It is practically out of
debt and is growing rapidly in both
population and wealth. The tax pay- -

, crs would never know that a bonded

I indebtedness existed, and the benefit
derived from these good roads would
be far in excess of what they actually

cost.
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Es imnossib?cvto ,cstimatcthc
uencnts antf advantages that wquU

inure to this state if such a ystcm

was built. We arc a fruit producing

state, vineyards and orchards arc rap
idly covering our valleys and hillsides.

This fruit must be carried to market
or to railroads and navigable stream 1

If it is,,transportcd over good sinoDth

roads, free from dust, it roaches the

market in good condition; if it is to
be transported over rough roads it

reaches the market and depreciated in

value. And lit is very important 111

moving the products of our farms,
vineyards and orchards whether oije
ton can be transported over the rotul
or whether two tons can be carried.
The property in the vicinity of such
a state highway would be enhanced in

value, thereby greatly adding to our
taxable property.

Would Show State's Wonders.
No state, and perhaps no country,

offers the inducements for outdoor
pleasures like California. Our climate
is most pleasant and our scenery is

attractive. Hundreds of people that
now go to France and Switzerland for
pleasure would gladly come here if

any inducements were offered. A

fine highway, 3000 miles long, cours

iriffttliroughjr oui; valleys, Ira verging

iSffiwmoimtains and Tunning along our

goast, would invite many pcpplc to'
visit our .state for pleasure and sight-

seeing, and would induce many of our

own citizens to become better ac-

quainted with the tutural rcsourcos

and possibilities of our stale. People

arc persuaded to settle in u locuhiy

and invest money there by seeing it,

and what we want is ihc people Of

our country to sec our wonderful

state with its broad valleys, rich soil,

warm sunshine and great resources.
Nothing can advertise our state equal

to good roads, and the construction

of a system by the state would be an

incentive to every community to build

better highways connecting with it.

This is not a question as to whether

aulomobilists wou?d be pleased, or

whether any individual or class would

receive a direct benefit, but it is u

broader question, as it goes to the

future prosperity of the state and th;
development.' of our resources.

The question of bonding the state
would have to be left to the people at
an election, and they can be trusted

to do what is right when it affects the

whole interests of the stale. I believe

the sentiment of this state is strongly

nvor of good roads And I tnur H
mac thc,promotion committee and the' H
other clvic bodies of the state will H
lend tjie$ivccjnntg their assistance. H

I PROF. McKA-l&- t M
Jowa ."dairymen and cfoamcrymen M

very much regretted to learn that M

Prof. Geo. L. McKay, who has been H
ingehargc of dairying at the Iowa A'g- - H
riuillural College for thirteen or four- - H
IcGvii years has resigned to take the M
position of secretary of the National H
Manufacturers' Assoc'ation. This as- - fl
socjation is composed of large cream- - M

cry operators and we presume that M

Professor McKay will devote his M

time to visiting the different plants M

as' a sort of an inspector for the pur- - H
po'c of improving the output and B
ccpnomy of the manufacturing opcrji-- . fl
tion. Professor McKay is one of the M

most thoroughly competent and prac- - H
tical qreamcrymen and dairymen in M

the qntirc country, and it is unfortu- - H
natc that the Iowa Agricultural Col H
lege is to lose his services. H

The "Deserct Farmer" needs the H
support and encouragement of every H
farmer every person interested in H
agricultural pursuits in this inter- - H
mountain country. Send us a dollar! H
Let us send you the paper a yearl H

Sk t The Osborne Spring Tooth 1 I
Harrow has No Equal for IfcNj 11

: jtt,, A. Trial will convince the ;

: Iron Clad Hubs; Bent and Double Rivited a (iJU ft- - n Jaflft I
j i Felloes; Outer Bearings; Strongest and
! Lightest Running Wagon in the World. dfeSjssS I

BURTON IMPLEMENT COMPANY I Iif 1 h1 1 WE WILL TREAT YOU EIGHT In correspondence and dealings, mention the "Deseret Farmer.' OGDEN, UTAH J H
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